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A Political Convulsion

Brings Sweeping
Changes.

Majorities.

Mayoralty Is in Doubt-Shin- gle

Defeats Trent
Sheriff Is Close.

Supervisors, Senate and House Are

RepublicanHome Rule Party Is

Wiped Out Along With McCand-les- s

Victory Is Complete and

Overwhelming.

,Roosevelt Declines to
Discuss 'Great

Defeat.

A. L. C. ATKINS N. :; :i. m. The people ,,f Hawaii have asserted
themselves. TI:ev have .'.eei.lf.l t have KuIhm at Vahinsrton: they
have decided to liave a I ; i i ; i : Ionise and they have a Kepubliean
senate. Tie Islands are Republican ami at the last moment it looks
as if they eontro on Onhn. it io,.Us a it' we had a good chance for the
mayorship and the police department. We are to-,-

, tired to cheer but

at ieel pretty good.

WASHINGTON, November 9. The
greatest Democratic tidal wave in his-

tory, greater than that of 1892, swept

the country yesterday. Political con-

vulsions brought sweeping Democratic
victories in New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Washington and Ohio,
While the results in Iowa appear likely
to throw that State into the Democratic
column.

Dix carried Roosevelt's home precinct
against him by a majority of 204.

The Democrats have a safe majority
in the house.

Roosevelt Wouldn't Talk.
NEW YORK, November 9. Former

President Roosevelt, who had announc-
ed that the Stimson supporters would
knock the Dix party through the ropes,
last night refused to give out an inter-
view in the light of the returns. He
refused to talk at all.

Taft Hears the Sad News.

President Taft heard the news while
on the train en route from his home city
to Washington. He received the news
of the defea'c of his party in the house
in silence.
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From one end of the Territory to the other the Republican
ticket has swept the Territory. Kuhio defeated McCandless by

over a thousand in Hawaii, by over a thousand in Maui, by over a
teand in Oahu and by a big majority in Kauai.

On Kauai the entire Republican ticket won.
On Maui every Republican was elected.
On Oahu the Republicans elect the majority.

.On the Big Island, except for a very small proportion of the
seats, the Republicans won everything.

Kuhio's majority is the greatest he ever had and is complete
and smashing. By the votes of practically every precinct of every
island McCandlessism has been wiped out.

Many of the oldtimers have fallen in the rout. Kaniho has lost
for the first time in his history: Trent goes down before Shingle;
iarrett, the stalwart, is beaten: Nawahine will not come back to
the house; Tearful Willie Coelho will cease to be a nuisance in the
senate.

'..:;! inue-- on I'aje Four.)

V Leading Insurgent Goes Down.

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, November
9. -- Beveridge, the insurgent leader,

j has been defeated in the Democratic
wave that swept the State yesterday,
The entire Democratic State ticket and
congressional delegation has been

Results on Other Islands
I

elected.
Copp. 1(51: liana, Haia, 241; Kahuna-- 1

rnlifrt.in C?rtl.1-- T)n..l.l.nM
1 ! Hi t,!ee ill the sor.iml :i e Kill

'.s t'or M e' 'a ndie-- s and
Tim l.'e'ii!uiean reir--si-v-- i

d:tr'u-- t h-- i ve made
li.l a! this time it

at ' in- Ma toi a

tor lnole, 114: Lahama, Ilennmg. 23b; Ka-- , J

he in the1 hi. 109; Wailuku. Lake, 358; Lyons,! SAN FRANCISCO, November 9. The
lean -- weep1 ' indications here are that Johnson has32 1; Molokai. Meyer, 103; Tollefsen. 71.

7G7.I been elected Governor by a plurality of- Sheriff-dw- ell, 1233; Mossman,
:u .mm, be' county A'ctomey-Ca- se, 1121; Kepoi-- J thirty thousand. The State will send a

solid Republican delegation to congress.

Wireless reports from the other is- -

lands show how sweeping has been the
victory of the Republican party in the1

Territory. Every island gave Kuhio
big majorities and on Hawaii, where

McCandless had hopes of winning, his
vote was not as big as two years ago.

As a political possibility. McCandless
has been wiped out.

Maui's Great Showing.
K A I i 1" i.l' I. M.v.t:. ..v,,rW .pn

kai. 810.
County Treasurer L. M. Baldwin, by

- u;;!d like to wait on; ii a few
a !i thin. AM tin- - Jij.ni re I have

is.- - ovr the vote aermd''.! me last

T'nat last precinft thai ciMiie in sh
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precincts rrmm in t.t f,,.
have been on m v
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Comulete Hawaii Petunis. Wilson, the Labor-Socialis- t candidate
for Governor, polled a heavy vote,large majority.liil.n, XuirllilHT

Auditor Chas. Wilcox, large major-- 1 whicH "Psct the predictions earlier in
ra

County Clerk W. F. Kaae, large ma
jority.
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Minjoiity. '
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the count of a close vote.
Exposition Bonds Voted.

The first and second exposition meas-

ures submitted were carried overwhelm- -
Maui ;i.

. and N'.; Not!y,
ingly.
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L TIIE EARLY REPORTS.
i

j SAN FRANCISCO, November 9. The
j next house of representatives will be
Democratic, while the returns from the

j thirty-eigh- t States voting yesterday
j show that the Republican majority in
the senate will be reduced. The Demo-- I

crats have carried New York, Ohio,
; Massachusetts. Connecticut and Iowa.

and made large gains in Illinois,
The party swept Chicago and Ccok

county by
" forty thousand majority.

Speaker Cannon has been reelected but
his majority has been cut clown.

( New York Against Roosevelt,
j NEW YORK, November 9. Dix, the

Gains in Kehali.
K i i A I. A . 'n V.o,. i -- - ( '..H'

ii.,,..- -- WATT.

Kuhio Gained Three Iiniidred.

-
CLEAN SWEEP ON

THE VALLEY ISLE
!!!!. '. N.i; ':::-- -r -- i' ': ivtarn- -
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Democratic candidate for Governor,
was elected by a majority of .",000.
He carried Roosevelt's own precinct

.,;,.,,. ,1,,.,., ., , ,,. .
KAHULUI. Maui. November B. j

,.; :.L..,,
' (Midnight). The Republican? have;

.!..: t'.i :; j v. made a complete sweep of Maui, electing
!;-!::- ! .la: !. s s:.i r cvciy Republican. Coelho was defeated;

'. hi- - !":, K. hv Pah for the senate in a close vot'j

MAYOR LANE.
t against Stimson.

VOTE FOR DELEGATE.

K ;' V ' i She
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. ; Kepeikai went down ;e;' r" Case by a

i'ot' iy. il.oi-- l,Ve ',.- - r. !
'

::i,i;onty of nearly three hundred.
- '' " The tuial results for the Ie:wit;ve

M ; j v, ,.;ut county tekets are:
' Senate- - Coelho l'o- Pa'.i. ii.7.'

j Wilson Goes In.

NEW JERSEY. New Jersey, Nove-
mber 9. Woodrow Wilson,

Deraecratic candidate for Governor, has
been elected by a good nsajon'y of over
fifteen thousand.

' Massr.chu"tts Goes Democrat.
I BOSTON. Massachusetts, November

0. Foss. Democrat, carried the State
for the Democrats by thirty thousand.

NEW HAVEN. Connecticut. Novem-- j

!.:,::.? or. I'nje Four.)

REPRESENTATIVES IN
- Cockett. 13.31 ; Cooke i ;73:

Do ll , .. 7"i-- ; Hih-.o- . 870: Kaai. 7;7.
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FIRST ALL REPUBLICAN Kawaakoa. lo: Kel::::u. i."..-.-- Kuaht.
v;; Naone. 710; Nawahr.ie. SIO: Tiva- -

fill.". N-v- ti r - ' :::j o. res. i;Me: Waiaholo, UOO.

;"n: ;a t',.. :;-- ): an ! Supervisors Makawao. Tozue. 291.
OUR DELEGATE.


